
SOCIAL FUNCTION OF YEAR

Inaugural Ball tU Lincoln to Be Made a
Memorable Affair,

MANAGERS ALREADY LAY LIBERAL PLANS

Incoming A tl in I II t n t r n 1 1 (i Will tllvc n
Itrci-litlui- i lit lli Auditorium That

In to Hi- - II r 1 1 1 ct ii t llcjoml
IliIH-rlenec- .

LINCOLN, Dec. 1. (Special.) Although
no (lelmlto arrangements have yet been
made, It Is qulto probata that the In-

augural ball will be glvcu In tlio Aud-
itorium on tlio evening of Juuuary 3. The
preparations for this affair have boon left
tullrcly to a committee consisting of

. Colonels C. J. Hills und O. K. Jenkins of

Foirluty, a J. Mills of Hasting!. J- - am-eron

Andiroon of Omaha ami Charles M.

Kccfcr of thl city, all members of tho
now governor's military staff. Tho ball
will ho preceded by a reception for all of
tho now Htote officials, at which event tho
staff committee will likely bo assisted by
ncveral Lincoln pec pie. With Governor
Dietrich will be his daughter, who Is now
In her sophomore year at Ilryn Mawr col-

lege. MIbs Dietrich will Bpcnd tho Chrlst-iiib- b

holidays with her father and will
probably remain hero until after tho In-

augural ceremonies.
Lincoln people are looking anxiously for-

ward to the Inaugural ball, which will bo

tho principal function of tho year. Tho
Auditorium gallery will comfortably seat
marly 2,000 persona and this portion of tho
building will bo reserved for spectators.

Nearly all of tho statu officers-elec- t who
came to Lincoln to attend the meeting
last night remained over until this after-
noon. Mr Dietrich spent tho morning In

tin room In consultation with numerous
applicants for positions. Quito a number
of additional nppolntinents for the various
stato olllces and Institutions havo prac-

tically been agreed upon, but It Is not likely
that many of them will be nnnounccd until
tho conference of tho new officials In this
city on December 14.

.SliMvnril fur the Asjinnt.
For stewprd of the Asylum for Incurable

Insane at Hastings tho governor-elect- , after
n conference with W. II. Kern of Wood
Ulver, who will bo Installed as superin-
tendent, has celoetcd 11. O. llaverly o

Adams county. O. (1. Smith of lluffnlo
county has beop selected for assistant su-

perintendent of tho Industrial school at
Kearney. Frank McCartney of Nebraska
City, whoso appointment as deputy secre-
tary of Btnto was aunouncod Bomo time

go, has notified Mr. Marsh that ho will
accept tho position and entor upon his
nuw duties as soon as tho administra
tion changes

BIUIO nf
desirable residences.for , of , , meetltha Hint flirt . . ...w.... ........ ....... . eoclcl. report tlio

credit!! Lincoln with a decrenso In populn
thoro are fewer vacant houses In tho

city than ever beforo In Its history. The
officials who wero out searching this morn-
ing said they wero unablo to find any

houses In a convenient location.
In tho suburbs thoro are many vacant
houses, probably becauso many of the sub-
urban residents havo moved Into tho down-
town portion of tho city.

Governor Dietrich has drcld.'d to occupy
mansion, will probably organization!

Housekeeping on broUght by p.
the or Wcatcrn Mattresssecretary, reserving ,10 000

his apartments. Sccretary-elo- ct BUStBlncd ,
his to ,ojr aBreomentJanuary 1. Treaauror-elec- t Stuefcr and At

torney Oeneral-ele- ct I'rout will not
their families to tho city for several
months, becauso both have children
school.

J. T. Morey, superintendent schools at
Kearney, la being urged by many of the
Influential schoolmen of tho state tho
position of superintendent of tho School
tho Wind at City. Mr. Morey was
connected with n lirgo homo for the blind
In New statu until ho carao to Ne-

braska to accept the superlntendency of
Koarnoy Former Superin-

tendent Olllriplo was In the city this morn-
ing consulting with Mr. Dietrich rclatlvo

tho position of superintendent of tho
School tho Deaf at Omaha.

Mr. Dietrich left for Omaha tonight, ex-

pecting to remain there until tomorrow
ovonlng.

Gordon's Appenl Filed.
Judge Gordon of Omaha has asked

tho court to reverso the Judgment
nnd findings of Judge Dickinson In the Im-

peachment proceedings His motion is
baaed on twenty-eig- ht nlleged errorB In
court proceedings nnd Judgment. The pe-

tition was brought to Lincoln last night
and tiled In the office of clerk of
court a fow minutes before midnight. In
brief, tho reasons assigned for asking tho
court to reverse tho Judgment aro as fol-
lows;

"Ilecause tho district court of Douglas
was without Jurisdiction to hear

and deterralno tho action for the reason that

TlinroiiKhlr

PROMPT ACTION

Cure" fjrerjr
Piles.

Form of

The Pyramid I'llo Curo has boen a picas,
ant surprise to thousands of suffcrcra, bo
cause of tho Instant relief It gives and
tho prompt cure follows Its regular
use, and this 1b done without the uso of
opiates, cocaine, narcotics or poisons of any

as carerm snows ryra
m Id o File Curo to be wholly freo from any
Injurious drug whatever.

Hundreds of people who had almost do
elded to undergo an operation, believing
nothing would curo them, have been
astonished to find that a fifty-ce- nt box of
the Pyramid was far safer, hotter and moro
effective than an operation could possibly
be. '

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure allays the Inflam
matlon and Intolerable iltchlng, reduces tho
tumors, and by Its astringent properties
causes tho eulargod blood vessels to con
tract to a healthy condition.

A gentleman living In Cleveland rolatcB
bis experience by saying: "It affords mo
unusual pleasure to add my endorsem'nt
to what I consider a really wonderful
cure.

I waa a BUffcrer from for years
until a brother salesman told nbout the
Pyramid Pllo Cure. It has entirely cured
me and I cheerfully recommend It."

Mrs. D. E. llecd of Albany says: "I
would not take and bo placed back
where I was boforo I used tho Pyramid Pllo
Cure. I for years nnd It Is
eighteen months I used It and no
tho slightest of tho trouble has ro
turned."

Mrs. Hlnkley of Indianapolis was told by
her physlclau that nothing but a surgical
operation, costing between seven and eight
hundred dollars, could curd her, as she
had BUffored fifteen yet oven In Buch
utcaac the Pyramid Pllo Cure accomplished
a coinploto cure. She says; "I an
operation death to mo and tried
tho Pyramid with very llttlo hgpo; so It ffc

not to bo wondered at that I am so en
thuslaBtlu In Ita praise,"

Tho Pyramid Pile Curo Is sold by drug
gists at fifty cents for comploto treatmont
and It contains no or other pols
onoua drugs, may bo used with entire
safety.

No one need suffer from piles In any
form who will give this excellent pre para
Hon a trial.

I

the lav pertaining to conferring Jurisdic-
tion In cuch cases upon the district
tho law being familiarly known as tho
charter of tho city of Omaha, is unconsti-
tutional and veld for tho that It la
contrary to tho provisions of section 19 of
article vl. section 15 of article HI, section
II of ortlrlo 111 and section G of artlclo v
of the slate constitution, bocauso tho court
erred In overruling the demurrer of the
respondent to tho charges and specifica-
tions, because tho findings and Judgment
were not supported by evidence and were
contrary to law; because tho court erred
In refusing a Jury trial on tho demand of
the respondent; becnU3o tho court In Its
opinion and findings found that there wai
no corruption shown by tho evidence, it
being error to enter a Judgment or re-

moval of an oillclal officer without proof
of corruption In relation to his nets ns a
Judicial officer; becauso the court erred In
finding defendant guilty under tho Qrst, sec-

ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth,
tenth, fourteenth and sixteenth charges of

complaint after having found that the
acts complained of were not corruptly
done."

.Srnrt'liliiK for II In Kim,
Thomas Carr of Staplchurst called at tho

statu house this afternoon to obtain In-

formation tc, alive to tho whereabouts of

his son, Itobirt Carr, who was recently dis-

charged from tho Thirty-nint- h volunteer
Infantry on account of Bickncjs. Tho young
man was expected to start from San Fran-
cisco several ago. Tho authorities
hero have no means of ascertaining tho
whoiealouta of any toldler after ho leaves
tho service, it Is believed, however, that
Carr Is cither In n hcspltal In San Fran-

cisco or Is on his way home.
Tho official canvass of votrB for the lead-

ing presidential electors on tho republican
and fusion tickets waa completed today.
Tho official count lncreapcn tho unofficial
count of the vote for Ncsblt (republican)
310 votes. Tho total number of votes cast
was 251,003. Ncsblt received 121,835, Lo-he-

(fusion) 114,013. Unofllclal llgures give
Woolley electors 3.685, Ilaker (mid-roa-

1,103 and Debs (socialist) S20.

Tho clerical force In tho executive offlco
has commenced to transcribe portions of
Governor I'oynter's message to tho legisla-
ture. It Is said that tho document will con-

tain about half as many words as the last
message of Silas A. Holcomb. The major
portion of his message will consist of
statistical information relative to the vari-
ous state offices and institutions. An effort
will bo mado to prcparo tho document in
such form that It can be used In the cam
paign two years hence. It will probably
lncludo much of literature circulated by
tho governor's campaign bureau during tho
fow weeks prior to election.

l'rlnli'il Iti-iiu- Delivered.
Irlntod copies of tho annual report of

ho Statu Horticultural society, compiled
by Socretary Charles 11. narnard, wero
delivered at the state houso this afternoon.
Tho report consists largely of scientific
dlhcueslons ou horticultural subjects and

.Many Ol IIIO new OHICLTH OCgau Mils l,.r,lllln- - ..nmnlM., rrnr,I ll. nrnnn.l
morning to hunt h of th
Vnf u.llttatanillnt. fripl mflRlia

T110 or treasurer snows
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thai there was n balance on hand Jnnuary
9, when tho laat meeting was hold, of
$1,122.13. The money received during the
year previous amounted to $3,711.43 and
tho expenditures to $2,689.31.

It Is quietly rumored at tho state houso
that Governor may remain In Lin-
coln Indefinitely after tho expiration
his terra of offlce. lie Is Interested In a
mutual Insurance company and It Is hinted
that he will be elected president of the

tho executive but
place mo rcHponsioimy oi Tho suU Alonzo nowman
cither one of state officers private thonpaInBt company foronly a suite of rooms uamage8 for nJure, alleged to have
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or the plaintiff to settle for $600.
Tho case 6f Mrs. A. M. Davis against

the state. In which she sought an order
compelling the auditor to Issue warrants
aggregating $0,000 for money spent by her
In conducting the Home for tho Friendless,
was today dismissed by Judge Frost, the
plaintiff agroelng to pay tho costs.

The remains of S. M. Benedict of this city,
who died recently In California, will be
brought to Lincoln for burial. The funeral
ceremony will probably bo tomorrow

HfmtlitK Mtlgntlon.
HASTINGS. Neb., Deo. 1. (Special.)

Uofore district court adjourned this week
number of Interesting cases wore trlod.

n boom days William Croft waa tho owner
of a fine farm ndjolulng the now cemo
tcry on the north, which ho divided and
sold off In small tracts. John I). Camp-
bell became tho purchaser of the ten-acr- e

tract lying Just east of tho ten acres oc
cupled as a home by Mr. Croft. Campbell
alleged that during tho dividing and sell
ing off process Mr. Croft dedicated a public.
treot along tho north side of tho cemo

tery. Croft could not seo It that way so
losed up the road. The court sustained

Campboll's contention and ordered defend
ant to remove obstructions within flfteon
days; to refrain from further obstructing
travel thereon and to pay plaintiff nominal
damages In tho sum of $50, with costs.

Several years ago n farm belonging to
Mrs. Theodonla Brltt waB Bold under
mortgage foreclosure Z. T. Osgood acted
as ono of the appraisers. At tho sheriff':!
salo Mr, Osgood nppearod and bid In the
farm In tho namo of his son. A few months
atcr the son deeded tho farm to his

father, who had acted as an appraiser.
Mrs, Brltt brought suit for right to ro- -
deem, alleging as a principal ground that
Osgood had not lived up to tho Nebraska
statute, which provides that an appraiser
shall not becomo a purchaser, cither di
rectly or Indirectly. Judge Adams entered
nn order authorizing Mrs. Brltt to redoem
within sixty days by reimbursing Mr. Os
good In tho sum of $2,776, representing tho
actual amount which tho court found was
necessary to put Mr. Osgood In statu quo.

In the replevin caso of tho Nobraska
Moltno Plow company to Minnie E. Stoner
the court decided In favor of tho plain
tiff. Tho company had Bold Stoner a quail
tlty of goods on the contract plan provld
ing that tho title should remain In th
vendor until paid for. Just beforo Stono
filed her application to go Into voluntary
bankruptcy tho company roplcvlncd th
goods. Tho trusteo In the bankruptcy In
tcrvened in tho replevin suit, claiming tl;
goods In behalf of tho general creditors
On conclusion of the trial Judge Adams
sustained tho contention of the plaintiff
and awarded tho goods to tho Mollno Plow
company, with coats.

Tnn Juilui.inn ( unil n Sentence
FAimiCKY. Nob., Dec. 1. (Special.)

District court has been In session this week
Judge Lctton presiding, nnd several cases
wero disposed of. In tho ault of J. 1'. Low
d Son against tho Fidelity Mutual Fire In
surnnco company a verdict was returned
finding for the plaintiffs In tho sum of

Archie nillott against tho Falrbury Elec-
tric I. ght and Power company, for damages
sustained by coming In crutact with a livo
wire, was settled by stipulation, nillott,
who Is about 12 years old, receiving $1,000.
Carl Ocrbcrdlci;, who was charged with an
attempt nt criminal assault, was allowed
to plead guilty to nssault au.d battery and
wns sentenced to six months' Imprisonment
nnd fined $150.

To Survey lliirlliiKton leimliiu.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Dec. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Tho much-talke- d of extension jf
the llurllngton railroad from Stromsburg
northwest bids fair to materialize.

paused through here yestfrdny over
the Kansas City & Omaha, which was re-
cently acquired by the llurllngton, for the
purpoio of turveylng the line.
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Waist
.?L.i)0 and

This Is tho balanco of three lots of

greatly reduced priced well made flannel

waists.

$1.00 and 5.00.

Wo havo Just added some now and pretty

effects to these three lots plain and em-

broidered effects.

Pcftu do Soie
A veritable bargain In the latest and

most popular of silks and styles of making
up.

for or wear
8.00 and $10.00 and $11.00. New Ideas.

1.15 an value

A One French kid glove, all colors equal
many $1.50 values.

81.50 Silk lined
Close fitting and comfortable for chilly

lays.

For Misses' Fleece lined Mocha Gloves,
75c.

Some Novelties of "Dents"

for 50c
Heather mixtures and dainty silk mixed

effects.

for
50c.

Sctoch wool.

Wool Mits, 25c.
Excellent valuo fine wool, black.

Wo carry all that Is fashlonablo of

Dents", "Pcrrln",
arch."

and "Mon- -

IN

Zonrer in Ooll son

on Boad.

NEAR

Lone Heads Into Special
Freight llelore Sinn at Throttle

Cnn I.enp Leave Wife and
Children at Missouri Valley.

HOOPER. Nob.. Dec. 1. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Zouvcr lost his Ufo In a
wreck that occurred on tne Fremont, .ik-ho- rn

& Missouri Valloy lino, four mttoa eaBt
of Hoopor, at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Ho
was In charge of a lone engine, wcalDounu,
which collided with nn special
freight train, after both had
been reversed and Bpoed lessened to alx
miles an hour. Tho other engineer and
both firemen had already Jumped and
Zouvcr was standing In the cab door Just
ready to leap when tho engines came to-

gether and was crushed botween cab and
tender.

It Is reported that ho had orders In bis
pocket to meet' tho freight at

The force of tho concussion tnrew me lone
engine back 100 feet, but nolther It nor the
freight englno were derailed, and neither
was very bady disabled. Wreckors were

and trains will bo

but a fow hours.
Engineer Zouvcr s body was Drought to

Hooper, whoro on inquest will be held. Ho
lived at Missouri Valley and leaves a wlfo
and three children.

Decatur In
Nob., Dec. 1. So

many erroneous reports In regard to De

cntur'a have been sent to the
papers from Onawa, la., and other Iowa
towns across Uie river a correct report Is
needod.

The disease here has been
by the State Hoard of Health

of as a "modified form of small
pox" and has been hero since
in tho spring, but wns not
serious until tho dlstnse started In Silver
Creek In a more serious form.
Dr. Towno of Omaha was sent by the Stnte
Doard of Htalth to and measures
wero then taken at onco to check the
disease.

tho many reports to tho
contrary there have been no deaths at this
place, and a voiy strict Is estab
lished, which has greatly checktd the
spread of tho disease, which at its worst
Is In a very mild form, many of tho cnsi
not ovcu tho care of a
There has been no now cases for several
days and no serious results aro
The only sorUius troublo that confronts
Decatur Is the very much re
ports that reach tho papers from other
places.

Wnr of tlio
Neb., Dec. 1.

Sheriff V. D. Wteelcr has taken
William Nation to the stnto to
servo n four years' sentence at hard labor.
Nation succeeded In making tho Jailor here
much troublo.

George Dodd, whols charged with having
htolcn a horse, new saddle nnd brldlo from
ChurlcB Ilrandt. near was given
a hearing and bound over to
tho district court.

I'orKot to .Khu Inr It.
Neb., Dec. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Jucob Lap, Conrad Walker, Jacob
Michael and Carl Ackhardt were arrested
today on the clurgu of stealing ties from
tho road. Tho men have all
Ircn as section hands,

Schnola llropcii ut North I'lntle,
NORTH Neb., Dec. 1. (Spe

clal.) For three weeks people have been
watching tho situation very
closely, but have now agreed
that the scare should bo aud

schools and other public gath

Kelley,
Special Will Be Offered This Week On All Oiir Finer Garments

Waists Silks, Cut Prices
Flannel Hurgnin ?t.2o,

?L00.

French Flannel Waist, ?2.85,

Waist, $5.00.

Waists party theater

Gloves
unsurpassed

"Aruchine."

Mocha Gloves

production.

tingwoori Gloves misses,

'Dents" Kingwood Gloves
ladies,

"Trcfousso"

MEETS DEATH HIS CAB

Engineer Fatally Oruihid

Elkhom

CATASTROPHE OCCURS HOOPER

Locomotive

Engineer

castbound
locomotives

Nlckerson.

nummoned promptly

Sclf-Defen-

DECATUn. (Special.)

smallpox

prevailing
pronounced

Nebraska
prevalent

conBldored

neighborhood

Investigate

Notwithstanding

quarantine

requiring physician

anticipated

exaggerated

Tranureiior,
PLATTSMOUTH, (Spe-

cial.)
penitentiary

Nehawka,
preliminary

HASTINGS.

lUrllagton
employed

PLATTE,

smallpox
physicians

forgotten
accordingly

Silks for Waists, 59c.
Fancy and striped, all styles.

Mack Taffeta Silk, 50c.
Reliable wear and color.

Small designed Fancy Silks, 75c.
Black groma, embroidered, small dots anj

designs, colored.

Colored Velvets and Venetians,
39c.
Closing out good Bhades dark, good

grades.

Crepe do Chine, $1.00.
Dxtra flno grade, all colors,

Black Taffeta Silks.
60c; h, $1.00; h, $1.35.

These aro recommended silks.
All colored taffeta, 75c.

Black Dress Goods
Uncqunled bargains.
Henrietta, 50c.

Imported.

Granite Cloth, 75c.
8ervlceablo stylish, worsted.

Nun's Serge, 75c.
h very durable and fashionable

worsted serge.
Momie Worsted Cloth, 85c.

wldo, extremely good value at
$1.00.

Poplins, ?1.00.
Worsted, filled corded cloth, h.

Cheviot, $1.50.
Sponged and shrunk to 50 Inches a $1.35

cheviot.

Colored Dress Goods
Sl'KCIAL.

Pretty Plaids for Children, 65c.
Bright and pretty all wool platda, 81c

valuo.

Center Counter Bargains, 49c.
For school dress, great bargains.

Worsted .Mixtures, 50c.
wldo S."c valuo stylish brown,

green, garnet and bluo mixtures.
Panne Cheviot, S5c.

Camel's hair finish worsted a reguln"
$1.25 value.

Camel's Hair Tweed, $1.25.
Especially stylish and pretty for tailor-

ing, nnd a bargain.
Venetian Cloth, $1.15.

Reduced from $1.50 excellent and stylish
that aro bargains.

erlngs havo beon given full swing. It Is
even doubted whethor tho fow cases wero
smallpox, as not a caso showed tho usual
symptoms of smallpox sickness. It was
simply that Itch and breaking out known
over tho stato as tho "Cuban Itch."

HE IS CHARGED WITH MURDER

Will Oxlr of SprlnirUeld Arrested aa
Suspected Slnyer of Itnucbman

AV. II. Fullhcnrt.

SPRINOFIELD, Neb.. Dec. 1. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Armstrong of Custer
county, Nebraska, arrived last night and,
accompanied by A. L. Spearman, started out
this morning In quest of William Oxly, a
former Sarpy county boy, who Is wanted In
Custer county on the chargo of murdering

H. Fullheart, a ranchman, who was
found dead on his farm near Anselmo Sat
urday, November 24, as already reported In
Tho llee. Oxly was born and reared In
wns couniy, oui ion ncre somo nitcon
ears ago, returning occasionally during

tbo last live years. He has a sister, Mrs.
James Illunt, living on a farm nenr this
place, and to her homo ho camo last Sat-

urday and hns been there until Thursday of
this week, when ho wont to Weeping Water,
and tho sheriff nnd Mr. Spearman found and
arrested him at Louisville at 4 o'clock this
afternoon while on a Missouri Pacific local
freight on his way back hero. Tho sheriff
took a II, & M. train from Louisville for
Custer county with his prisoner within five
minutes after making tho arrest. Oxly bad,
so tho sheriff says, been working for Full- -

heart and wan last seen on tho ranch
Thursday a week ago. Ho borrowed a pony
from a neighbor near tho ranch to rldo out
In tho country and ho rode to Gothenburg,
where he took a cattlo train and went to
Omaha, arriving there last Friday, and com
ing here ns above stated. Oxly has many
friends here, who believe him Innocent and
trust ho will be able to so prove himself
when tho proper time comes.

When arrested he had on a new suit of
clothes, nn enttro new outfit and $14 In
money. Ho refused to talk and did not even
ask what ho was being arrested for. The
sheriff telephoned to parties hero tonight
from Lincoln on his way to Broken Bow,
stating that Oxly had not said a word.

Nebraska Dairymen to Meet,
LINCOLN, Dec. 1. (Special.) The Ne

braska Dairymen's association convenes Its
sixteenth annual mooting In tho committee
room of the Llndell hotel at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday ovonlng, Dccembor 18. Tho session
will bo devoted to reportB of executives and
appointment of committees.

Wednesday sessions will be hold in tho
dairy building on tho Stuto university farm
and addresses will bo mado by Chancellor
E. Benjamin Andrews nnd Governor Poyn
tcr. It. Is announced that those who attend
these sessions aro expected to bring their
lunches with thorn nnd make a full day of
It, as tho farm Is to bo glvon nn Inspection
No session will bo held In tho evening, ns
tho traveling men wish an opportunity to
entertain and do business with their cus
tomors.

Thursday Is to be dovoted to a few papers
and a system of elaborate demonstrations
at the sklmmlrg station on tho farm.

Premiums aggicgatlng $3S0 have becu of
fered by tho association to exhibitors, and
as various companies havo also offered
special prizes a good competitive show Is
expected.

Hotel rates nro to ho from $1.25 to $2 and
upward nnd tho railroads of tho state havo
indicated a willingness to grant a ono and
one-thir- d rato on tho certificate plan, pro
vided 100 aro In nttendauco paying full fare

I'ulleil Workmen Seek u Home.
BEATRICE, Nob., Dec, 1. (Special Tclo

gram.) The graud lodgo of tho Anclen
Ordor of United Workmen, at the session In
Lincoln in 1SS9, took Bteps to find them
selves a permanent homo nnd lo that end
authorized the grand master workman to
appoint a committee to Investigate nnd ro
part on n eultnblo location. Grand Master
Workman M, 13. Schultz of this city up
pointed as such committee today: v. A

Hosford of Albion, R. W Lofiln of Wymore.
F. E. Beeman of Kearney, W. L. Robs of
Dakota City and C, R, Schaeffer ot Fremont

Stiffer &, Co.
Inducements

Suit and Jacket
Department

Special Bargain

Announcement.

Tailor Suits $10, $12 and $15.
The threo lots represent suits made of the

best cloths, skillful tailoring, lormeriy
sold at $15, $17, and $20. ,
Ladies' Jackets below cost to

manufacture.
We are closing out three lots of Jackets,

former prices $7.00, $10.00 and $15.00, at
$2.33, $3.98, $4.9S.

Capes of Astrakhan and Near
Seal below cost$ 18, $25 nnd $27.

Skinner Satin lined best grade fur.
Plush Capea aro offered at regardless of

cost.

Golf Skirts, $7 and $9.
Two extra special bargains In te

golfing platded faced cloths, best tailoring.

Golf Capes, $10 and $15.
Scotch Shawl converted Into Capes of

extreme prettlnnss of elegant vicuna wool.
Mlrses Coats at one-hal- f former prices

$2.00, $3.00 and $1.50.

Mlsscn Long Coats and Automobile $10,

$13.00 and $16.

High Grade Furs.
Ilrown Marten Collarettes $16.00, $20.00

and $25.00.

Neck Scarfs, brown marten, $7.00, $9.00,

$12.00 and $14.00.

Stone Marten, mink nnd beaver neclt
Scarf $15.00 and $20.00.

Muffs, Astrakhan, $4.50. Persian Lnmb,
$12.50. Martin, $5.00, $10.00 and $12.50.

Mink, $18.00 and $22.50.

Tho perfection In Furs are Collarottcs of

Mink, Persian Lamb and Deavor trim-

med with marten tails, at $35.00 nnd $37.50.

Canada Seal Muffs, $1.60 near seal boa
with marten tails, $3.50.

Tho committee, with the grand master
workman, will meet at the Merchants hotel
In Omaha Tuesday, December 4, at 3 o'clock
for tho purpose of organization.

Hody found nt lloadnlde.
EWINO. Neb., Doc. 1. (Special.) The

patrons of Riverside school district aro
building a new school house. Tho old struc-
ture was destroyed by fire a fow days ago.

O. A. Roper, a barber, has located la
Ewlng,

It Is reported that the body of Dwlght
Hemlnway, son of Charles Hemlnway, was
found on the road between Clearwater and
Frenchtown. It Is believed that the

boy was killed by being thrown
from a horse.

Would Have a "Library Dny."
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Dec. 1. (Special.)
Tho library extension committee of th

Nebraska Federation of Woman's Clubs has
Issued a circular recommending that a day
bo sot opart to bo called "Library day."
This program was tho subject carried out
at the meeting of tho Plattsmouth Woman's
club last ovenlng. Much Interest was also
manifested in a plan for a state traveling
library. Tho meeting was very largely at
tended.

Ynle I.rit School Tenm Ilefented.
CHICAGO. Dec. 1. The Yale Law school

foot bal! eleven was defeated on Marshnli
Field thia afternoon by nil eleven composed
of of western universities, tho
Hcoru being 12 to 0 for tho llfteon-mlnut- o

halvt'H. Thu Chicago eleven, which In-

cluded Pat O'Dca, Wisconsin's former full-
back, nnd Potter nnd Van Ditzcr of North-
western In tho back Hold, outweighing the
Yalo men so much that tho latter looked
almost like Dlcmles bwdde them. n:ul It
wiw seldom that tho easterners could mako
their nocennry gams. The proceeds of thegame nro to bo divided nmont; several
charitable. Institutions and aoctety was out
In force to watch tho strugisle. Tho Yalo
men wore banqueted at tho University club
lonigni.

Kiliinllznt Ion In Illinois,
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Dec. l.-- The Stato

Hoard of Equalization mot today and ro--
cpIvmI reports of committees, nfter which
ml Inurnment waa taken until Mnndnv
morning at 11 o'clock, tho reports to lie
over untl' then under tho rules. Tho
greatest interest centera in the capital stock
commit too report, it Knows a total run
valuo of capital stock of about S27!.(00.000.
against last year. This will give
an assessed valuation of about $.'5,000,000,
against $2ti.C15,12."i lat year. Tho details
of tho report nro not accessible, because of
tho great secrecy with winch tne report Is
zuarueii, nut it ib sain most or tne increase
s ncatriHt corporations attacked bv tho

unicogo Teacners rtMieratlon,

Mrs. Vnn I.truw Kilters Penitentiary.
COH'MUUS. O.. Doc L Mrs. Emma Van

Lleuw. who yesterday at Van Wert nleaded
guilty to manslaughter by throwing vitriol
Into tho face of Miss Altco Hammcl last
Keptemuer, causing ncr ileatli was deliv-
ered nt tho penitentiary this mnriiine In a
carriage, ucrompanled by Sheriff Webster
ami tier nuspunci, tno latter uoing a h per mi
deputy by appointment of the ct.urt. The
prisoner whs put through the usual cour.io
nt tho prison femnlc department. be!n
mown no special ravors, nor was applica
tion mane lor any special cnnsineratwn.
film was taken to a Intel for tho nlcht bv
reason of lllnes, The parting between
husband and wire was very nrrecting.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Drop In Temperature with Variable
Winds llecomlnir Northwesterly

I'roicn ns t tented.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Forecast for Sun
day nnd Monday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Generally fal
Sunday end Monday; colder Sunday In east
em portion; variable winds, becoming
northwesterly.

For Iowa Generally fair Sunday and
Monday; fresh nouth to west winds,

For Missouri Generally fair Sunday and
Monday; variable winds.

For North Dakota Generally fair Sunday
nnd Mendpy; westerly winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair Sunday
and Monday; colder Sunday In eastern por
Hon; westerly winds.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally
fair Sunday and Mnndny; variable winds

For Montana Generally fair Sunday an
Monday; west to south winds.

For Arkansas, Indian Territory, Okla
homa, Now Mexico, Wfstern Texas Qen
orally fair Suncay and Monday; light va
rlablo vinds.

For Illinois Fair Sunday and probably
Monday; fresh southerly to westerly wlada

v

Blankets
Blankets

Tomorrow wo start a special salo on

Wonkets that Is bound to arouse Interest
wherever theso lines nro read. Wo offer

a 74xS6 Inch Whlto Illanket with silk rib-bo- n

binding and fresh from tho mills, regu-

lar prlco $6.50, for $4.95 pair. This state-
ment means moro to you than the common

hurrnh advertisement, and your good-wi- lt

nnd confldenco means moro to us than gnl-Io-

of printer's Ink.
Wo carry tho best line of fleece Iltankets t

that can bo found for tho money at 56c,

70c, $l.2 and i.39 pair.
Half weol Silver Oiay Illankets at $2.00

pair for 10-- 4 slie, and $2.60 for 11-- 4 site.
All wool Gray and Whlto Illankets, heavy

twilled and excellent quality at $4.26, $160
and $4.75 pair.

Largest slzo In extra heAvy twilled nionk-ct- s,

gray or white, very durablo, at $5.60,
$5.75 and $6.50 pair.

nctter grades In white, fawn, pink or
silver gray Illankets, Including St. Mary's
Mills, Eiderdown Illankets and California
niankets, nt $7.50, JH.00, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00,
$12.50, $13.60 and $16.00 pair.

Comforts
COMFOUTS Needless to make your own

Comforts. We can save you time and
money and nt tho same time glvo you tho
proper size they aro all covered with stlk-olln- e,

ore very fluffy nnd come at $1.00,
$1.35, $2.00, $2.60 and $2.75 each.

Wool ComfortB Wo know of nothing
moro conducive to health. Wo hove them
In pretty designs of llgured pcrcallne at
$4.75 each.

llath Hobo Hlonkots Imported Oerrann
Vcloutlno nolo Hlaukctfl at $2.25 each.

California Hole Illankets Fancy colorod
stripes, ground color gray, blue and lav-
ender, at $3.73 Bnd $5.00 each.

French Flannels.
French Flannel New colors nnd now

designs arriving dally. Our stock Is to

with all tho latest plain colors in-

cluding Old Hose.
linln colors nt 60c, 60c and 75c yard.
Dots, Etrlpcs and dresden designs nt 75c

and 85c yard.
Silk embroidered dots and crescents t

$1.00, $1.15 and $1.60 yard.
Imitation French Flannel, Persian de-

signs and bow knot stripes, at ISc.
Ewansdown Flannol for dressing sacques,

beautiful colorings and handsome designs,
at 16 c.

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.

New

now be

No. 40- 4- DRESSINO TAnLE I3lrd'a-ey- o

nmyiu lurKu urawer large pattern plate
French beveled mirror slzo of top, 18x30
a dressing tablo that would sell regular ateleven dollars a big ftifibargain for kpO.

No. Finest cunrter- -
sawed oak serpentine ends und front-si- ze

of top, 24x3S size of fancy shaped
mirror, ibtL-- tour :argo drawers, two
small drawera and hat box Of)generally sells at $35 a bargalnt' vlvl

No. CIIAIR-Mahog- uny fln- -
inuuu irumu dpsi veiour covering grnci-fu- l

dcHlgn-$12- .M chair Eftspecial bargain iJiU.Otl
No. CHAIR-Quar- ter saw?d

oaK similar in uesign to izai describedabove thlH chair would Bell Ca TK.at $10.00-spc- elal lot qJO.O
No. 353 COUCII-Fln- est French volour cov

ering Inlaid mahogany frame gotulo'a
design slzo. 64 x 30 retail valuffif ftfi
$25 a genulno bargain ipl.vt

No. STAND Quarter sawed
oaK nana carved twist posts largo glass

$17.00 value a special $12 Ol)
No. ROCKER-Nic- oly

carved leather scat and back a regn ar
$7.00 value ut a a,4 tinbargain qJ't.OU

COLONIAL
throtiKhout dullmahogany tiiluld swell front beautiful

French legs finely mado ioc ft ftthroughout price ipAO.VFU
2fiO-- LA DIES' DESK-nird's-- eyo maplo

trencn legs ue- - u:u ftslgn-I'r- lco q)O.OU
No. TAIILE-Ver- nla Martin

hand painting on top and CI9 ftftshelf French legn-pr- lce ,4lfi.VIU
No. ROCICER-So- le lea

ther bacK ami seat carved back hand
some design $10.00 rocker
only a few ot these at .$5.25

PARDON CANNOT BE

Missouri Court Holds That Governor
Has l'ower to Itetnrn lo

I'rlson Liberated Convict.

CITY, Mo., Dec. 1. Judgo
Hazell, In the circuit court tonight, re-

leased W. J. Hay, a Christian county pris-
oner, on a writ of habeas corpus. Tho
decision Is Important becauso It holds that
tho governor cannot recall a pardon after
having been recorded In tho otnee of the
ocretnry of state. Hay wsb serving

years in the penitentiary for murder
la tho second degrto. Gorernor Stephens

Special Clearing: Prices on

Liberty Silk
Collarettes
and Boas

at greatly reduced prices range
from $1.00, $1.50, $2,00. $2.50,

up to $10 each,

Fine French Valenciennes Laces
and Insertions.

bordering handkerchiefs perfect coplea

the hand mado goods, 10c,

12Ho, 16c, and a yard.

8

for

of at 6c, 6c, 8c,

20o 25o

Novelties in Arabian Venetians
nnd Cluny Insertions and
Galoons.

for 26o, SEc, 60o up to $4.60 a yard.

Rich All-Ove- r Frontings.
Comprising Gold Kmbroldered, Arabian,

Venetian, Cluny, Renalsanca, etc, eta,
from $1.60 up to $10.00 a yard.

Xmas
Handkerchiefs
Just nrrived n beautiful assort-

ment of Handkerchiefs bought
especially for the holiday
trade comprising:

Heal Duchess Lace Borders, French, Irish
and Swiss hand embroidered sheer linen,
hemstitched nnd scalloped border, Flno
French Valenciennes Laco Borders, and
neat Swiss machlno embroidered In end-lo- ss

variety.

All marked at the lowest possi-

ble prices
Prices range from 16c, 25c, EOc, 60o, TEc,

$1.00 up to $16.00 each.

Furniture.
The Bargains
Bought for
the Holidays.

Pieces purchased will
put aside for Christmas if
desired

styiisn

RECALLED

JEFFERSON

twenty-fiv- e

No. 1299- -H DAVENPORT SOFA-Mahog- -any

frum carved In beet grade tap-
estrytufted seat very finely upholstered
and handsome frnmo a beautiful pleco
that should noil for $75 a HpotCIQ Of"clol valuo nt qJOO. Ati

No. CHAIR-O- ld Dutch de
sign rusn seat a chair now vory stylish
we have only a fow of these the prlco
Is $12.00 our special Jg qq

No. 429-II- SKAT UOCKKn-Mahog- nny

Inlaid with several different kinds of
wood very fine design $15 (t,Q Eftvaluo a special qJO.OU

No. JRH SEAT ROCKISR Same gen-
eral design as I2D a large rocker with

L?.3.7.,.1.8;.t?..?.ll.u!' $10.00
No. painted on finest

white enamel serpentine front fancy
shaped beveled mirror solid brass stand-
ards for mirror with handsome brass
carvings a $33,00 Dresner 25

No, ON ni5D-FIn- est quality whlto
enamel xtra heavy eastings I "6" size
u very handsome bed generally sold nt
twent-llv- o dollars $12 50

No. LADIES'DESIC-aenuI- no No, C03 DUSK Solid mahog
old llnlih

No.

No

for

nnv ula.iri
knobs colonial scroll leg nnd feet forty
Inches wide this 1h a very lino reproduc-
tion nnd a piece that will stay In tho
family encratlon-go- od ;62 00

Wo hnvo two other Desks similar to thl
on good values CQC ftftcouiillv

at $78.( anil..... n.vw
No. DESK Finely carvlfront two large drawers carved web

foot shaped front with CIS ftft81 Inches-pri- ce q)JOiUU

JwuMe
Issued a commutation releasing him and
after It had beon recorded In tho olllce of
tho sccrotnry of state recalled It and It
was never delivered to tho prisoner. Judgo
Hazell holds that tho delivery was complete
and ordored tho prisoner releasod.

I'nclllo Coast l.liiemen .Strike.
HAN FRANCISCO, Deo. l.-- Tho linemen

employed by tho various telegraph and
companies on this const atruck

today for lnrroaned wnpew und shorter
hours and for tho recognition of the union.
Several hundred men aro out. A number
of concerns have agreed to tho demands
of thu strikers, It Is expected that tna
number of striken! In thlB city will be In
the neighborhood ot 00. Good order


